


TH E BLUE LOTUS 

TINTIls] AND SNOWY 

are in India, guests of the 

Maharaja of Gaipajama, 

enjoying a well-earned 

rest. The evil gang of 

international drug- 

smugglers, encountered 

in CigdK of the Fhamofi, 

has been smashed and its 

members are behind 

bars* With one except 

don. Only the mys¬ 

terious gang-leader is 

unaccounted for: he 

disappeared over a cliff 

But questions have still 

to be answered, What of 

the terrible Rafaijah 

juice, the lpoison of 

madness*? Where were 

the shipments of opium 

going, hidden in the false 

cigars? And who really 

was the master-mind be¬ 

hind the operation? 

|C*x? 

Hew cm a dog 
qetAwmk of sleep? 
Not a minutes 
ptact since he 

It MKb’t 
Have sortie 

waning,.. 
bat what7 

jTiiitm Sahib the Maharaja 
| requests your presen tt. 

ThtfHk you 
I'll ceme 

C^fLtk.o^irC 

It doesWti 
wake any 
spnse-,- 
What Cisih ifc. 

pff&sibfy ™mn7 

■My direction-finder 
show«sWSW,£N£. In 

theory the transfitter 
should be along a line in 
the same direction, pas¬ 
sing thresh &aipa)awa. 

© 



My dear Tirittoi... I've asked Me famous fakir 
Rawackarwa to de^r-^ynonsCrate tore 
remark Able powers, v . 

How interesting. 
Vwi curious to set 
him,.. 

He's quite extraordinary! 

flease be seated Mow, if 'four High¬ 
ness permits, r 
wi 11 read the secretj 
of the future,.. 

Thanks, 

Now,.. Aton, I see you have a taste 
for adventure ... icu havea\ready 
fa ted great dangers... But you are 
brave and... Ok, no,y ? a, Ttoe signs 
are not good. ■■  

There... tooki i sat 
on a trushiouf 

forgive we... 
I have a sensi- 

ir, tive 
•-I'at. skinl 



l 90 see a Fakir, a 
d'wgmte to our brother' 
hood, dedicated to your 
downfall. henclose 
tfjyffd...Yei*y t\QW to 
you. He spies upon 
yon^Hefoasd terrible 
weapon... and there 

0eware...J see another 
wian.. a *nan witha 
yellow skin.. His hair 
is black.,. He *ears 
glasses ...Tahe every 
rare? He has sworn to 
destroy ^yOM ! 

f see an enemy! You 
think hint dead, bat 
he plans revenge... 
freon your Quflrd* 

; Tint in sahib, there is a stranger 1 
f i n th e gal fery, ask i ng for you. 

He says he has come from 
Shanghai o see yow. 

^y7i 

E f c 

IT 

'rom r j\i 
toanghai^J^ 

Lpf 

il JBSSVvC 

Yellow skin 
... black 
Hair,., glasses 
... Careful, 
Tm tin 1 

Mitsukirato,., Someone j 
needs yea.., 1Shanghai 
...kewiember that name, 
Mttffwkfrat0,«.JVlitsw... 
Mitsuhirato. 

Good. Then7 



I wHstgo to CW\wa at 
onu... roor chap>*. )u&t 
had Nwie to teJE 
wit i ftMd&d in 

Ike fltJier fakir, Jintin, 
the av\t 1 $ent fapristfn, 
the cue jvitk the poisoned 
dartst he's Escaped*.. 

&y Brahwitf i1 
Haw awful f.. 

L?ak... the paJtffltf of Madfipd#/ 

WOOAH 
\ thaught 
as Winch! WO0AH 

© 





Excellent!... Please 
ten tUe vriessewger hh 
master is too kmd. He 
mustn't put H'msefP out 1 
ivrll caU upflu him my^efFr 

Asre 
Japanese 
good chaps, 
Ti n tin ? 

I wonder how our Mr MitsuWtrato 
Knew I was Here... Anyway, He'e cert - 
amiya man with impectable manners,. 

Mr Miteufiirato, 
Street of TremquiMity ... 

Prrty Irttfff China-^m^n •... 

Tabrtrtje into £ ^vhlte vn^n 

rri 
|ju il 

^STi? c," 

Hi 1 

W 1? 1 SE 

qPvfl, nn ^ ] 
iMjll i ■ jt 



of our 
superb western 
Civilisation ■ 

,..&oiwre: European kirf had the 
nerve to back up a rickshaw 
boy... He'd knocked me Plying 
and ! was reaching him a 
JCS50M!,,*Trying to stop me 
beating a native r.. 
I ntnferabli? f 

f What's theworld coming to7 Can't me even 
reach that yrHoirfabble to mind their manners 
noiv? ftV up to ws to eivtJtW ike savages* 1 We soon 

i woWt have any control at #11... and took what we've 
1 dom For th em, all the bene Pi ts...  

Yes, our superb western 
civilisation... 

Jvoull hear more of this^ 
I busybody!, ,.'You bet you will/ 

You ala that On purpose, 
ye flow scumr,.r I'll teach you 
respect For your better^ 

Where was I ?... Oh, yes, owi 
superb western civilisation 

that young ruffian, the one who 
had a qo at you. $inoe I'm Chief 
oF Polite of the Shanghai Inter¬ 
national Settlement that shouldn't 
be difficult, Then 111 teach our yomg 
Povi Quixote Cl lesson I 

Lis ten 



fleasc pardon W\gt t 

Cannot telf you wiere 
rtiy own Irfe weurd U in 
danger. • But J beg yCM 
to take heed and g 0 
bach t d 

Jtfy dear MrTmtiH, yen miAGt go back to 
India at once. The Maharaja cf &aipa- 
jama rs tn great danger I sent a Chinese 
messenger to ted yaw to guard the 

\ Maharaja. Qi&n't you see him 1 
\ Yes, but he by a puis - 

ontd dart and only managed to 
say tuft? words3 yaur 

| name and Shanghai. 
: Tlm..iiwv 

Pespi cable Meat* 
uml Such persons 
stop at nothing! 
Believe me, yt>n 
were wrong to 
leave the Maharaja. 
Whc knew* veM 
Etiey will dfMri ysur 

znu? 

IfiiTzeedy round 
here, eh? 

1 m 
inclined 
10 agree 







He\\ot Gibbons'?..r 
You remember your 
Von Quixote ? ..Ye* 

Vvegot Uiw- 
..Sicked up fast 
rfifrliE by d pfliErflL-. 

Goocfbyg 

row Vd 

Yes?.'. An 
ambulance'7..' 
To $t, James 
Fr won?..Sight 
... HI send one 

t along ■■ 

By the way*" that tittle ragamuffin you 
brfuflht in last night.., Vid you know Htlovtt&d 
CM qF your chums 7... if l were 
give him a spot of corrective treaty 

[ Very go0etr 
sir! 

5till, I hope they 
don't knock hi no 
About too 



Poisoned No, 
tllflKk goodie##* Hi# 

heart'* ^ tilt beating 
N e'# flgl agp... Pry good 7., 

Tiie; tea !,tt He 
mw#t have drunk 
tht tea I #pilt on 
the floor.. Jat.-hfE.. 

That #kofc.-irt was 
providential!.,. If Vd 
drunk the trear. 

You #te&p it oFf, Gncwy otd 
Feffoiv, And don't worry if 
fiti late baok . 

Here ive are,.. Not a very 
healthy- looking pfaee .. 

— 



^Peculiar expression 

P m 
HcpeEess [... &est 
tW\v\q ] tav\ do is 
go away ■ ■ 



It take a 
mmAte, you'll $&e 

As I ^M5pett^rfriJ A 
puncture ov\ Wts neck... 

Rnjaijahl,.* What can 
l dc for the poor fallow'? 

Officer, \ found tWispeor 
tnadtmn. Can yew take 
care of kfm? ^ *m 

Tli e ppiice ivili 
Ip0k after liirtr. 
And Vm back 

{ at square one* 

1 heard you were \eavmg, go team 
to my gaedbye. J wish you a ca\w 

peaceful journey, WUyf it's wr 
M p H i tc Thfliik you- My 

good wi$ke$tQ 
"S bflP- 

£Aiurt* TijpAY 
nro (i.rti 

£S. RAM£Hl( 
pfifirkMAftOf* 
BOMBAY 



A rp yOU COWirtq 
Let'£ a stroll 
tmftd the d&ck ... 

AM right. 111 
catch you up. 



They made 
the sigma/1 

There, the 
p? 

com my b^ck 

Aka! Therers 
whs'll be 

ab\t tfl tell u£... 

Excuse me, 
Sir.,. THE MAPMAN 

SHAN&HA)!., 



A flaw me to introduce myself; Wdng 
then-yee. ( aw the father t*f the poor 
£0uf you saw just wan/. He wap attacked 
by our entmts and fast fr^e 
ni^ht he arranged ta Mtft you in 
Shanghai He was guarding you. 

Leove ws.t, 
flnrf (?eh«v# r 

Certainly, I ewe yaw flu 
fipplagy for *uck a violent 
kidnapping* Put the telej 
grfliM neralliwij ya« to 
India ww false, My mh 
was ta explain, tutniantyon 
saw him, and to jsk yen to 
Stay tontjerin Staff glia r, 

: AI ns, ke. Ay*e MMrtb- jr^ Jp 
tp dasa,- find you 

[sari. Butpum*# 

It'squiie tme„, 
l owe him my 
HU. $utpleast, 
why wiw he 
guarding w\e, 
flitd why have 
l been prevented 
from making my 
.journey?-- . 

J must remain 
in China ?... 

Put why?„. 

Will yaw com# with 
me?... Yan Will 

wnifttrstfmd 

Here is the friend wha will be of 
infinite help ... 

You $tay here, 
i>mwf,and be¬ 
have yaurseff! 

Now Mr Tintin, It is 
time to give you an 
explanation . ,. 

These are the headquarter* of the 
9&n* of the Pragow. weave a secret 
Society dedicated to the fight aga\net 
opium, the terrible drug earning 
such havoc in d«r country. OrnffreAt' 
est adversary is a JupflnCse, with whom 
you arp acquainted. He is warned 

d&h PAitSuHirato..,_ 
T-{$J^STh MftSMtijrrttP r~ 



..Mot content with spying, 
he joined hroes with 
opuw smugglers-.Me keJps 
them distribute dll over the 
lyorfd, bur mostly here in thm. 

Perfect L,, now che is 
clear For. .. you know what. 
Succeed m that... and you 
will reel eve the Order of 
Fuiiyama, first oJtfssJ 

I 'm certain tt> succeed, ExtefleMcyJ 
provided your propaganda is fc 
well organised... It will be?.,. 
That is good \ ..t Goodbye 
tken, Excellency. _ 

Yes, Excellency,..All is 1 
mH ...Tmftktl.. On tne 
way to \ndid-.. recalled 
by telegram, sent bymer 
of course... No, not msy 

! Yes, Mitsukirato He's a Japanese secret | 
E agent in China... and at the Barnett me, 1 
1 one of the most active and evil of men... j 

ip| 

1 

1: 

W\ 

£ 
F3. 

i i “1 IF. flJiAS 
\ 9 F I *HM JT \ ( /—y \ | 
■■' \ j Ini t B j *, -< 

Shi p 

nMCfie i. in 

Buw£&t*K 
nye/LEfT 

We hooed you would be willing 
to kefp ws, we $ent a me*' 
monger to India... But Miteuhiratfe 
spy network h excellent. They 
attacked the messenger and he 
went mart1...Yet you stiJJ mme,flwrf..r. 

WOO AH 
WOO AH 

That's Gnowy] 

Ym going to help you to Find 
Ihewuy. Pen's worry, there’s 
nothing to it... Ft just m tarn 
cutting |fcoff yowr head... 

look how 
sharp the 
blade^ is 



fotqm m poor son, Mr Tim tin. He 
Isn’t rt&pcnfibic for hfa actions., 

Courage, Mr Wang, 
fll 4io all I can to Find 
an antidote to that 

terrible poison.. 

<n» ' 

New, when Miteuhirato had failed 
to stop you coming to China,hepried 
to stare yow into leavma immediate¬ 
ly, When you stayed, he tried to 

kill yen, Horn he believe# you 
^ art on the way track to India. 
r So far so good. We know he 

communicates by radio with 
. hte accomplices f 

1 

By radio?.,. 
Well, well ... 
What a pfty 
my receiving 

\S j« my 
trunk award 
the 'Ranchi' 
... I could 
have... 

rla0k.„OnedayinSaipamma 
linterupted thispeculiar wt$- 
sogt\V\rect special attention 
Charies Yokohama urgently 
going oddly slew Istanbul 
ten nasty gaps in Saturday 
means Tibetan medicine , 
easily changes 1 
[ cpnJdnJt make 
or tall of it.. 

tkstubs 
. . 

Then,on wty journey, 
I managed to solve 
it. Take the first 
two letter? of each 
word, and that 
q\vt#yeu--'Vi$pauk 
ycur goads, listen 
again same time 
each week.' 

Take the First two let' 
tecs of each wofd,»\Mett 
..'Blue lotus ten tonight' 
... Well, that doesWt ! 
make w\uch more 
sense. .* 

The word Yokohama 
vnade mp chink the 
sendsr of the mes¬ 
sage was Japanese 
and - Wait I A signal 
on the Game wave¬ 
length ,.. 

Blue lotws ,.Blwbtus..,Walt„.Ye$l l 
kwm..|fc In Shanghai there’s an 
opium rxrv den with that name,. 

An opium den? 
Right/ m be there 
tonight A*. .,. 

the 
©Uj£ 

L— .LOTUS 



Ntf.Alr Mitsuii irate? 
has not ytt arrived. 
But He wWt t>f fern#. Pte- 

^ cpkMC wrEJime, 

(?£N?d evening, £rf. $omeane 
i$ waiting fpr you ... 

Ve£, f kvi£5W, 

Here &rt $000 dtffjars fm advance. 
Vc?n get tkesa we again wHen 
Hie 0 h dem. But )u?t re Mem¬ 
ber, if you talk.. „ ytfn die!.., Yfrw 
understand ?.,, Gttttfi— New, 
wegflr 

Gata tiii 
vrttf^terl 

1 

1 

j "ir 

P 

1 pa 

=7^ 

■i fa t 
I ; 
1 

; p ! 
1 j 1 



You Have everything HCw then . to work 

Careful l 
We've 
arrived . 

Crumbs, its 
ro\d<„ No* what 
are they doing?" 
Taking cover?,.- 

{ wonder,*' 

Hello?,.. Cktuq Fu station? Per feed 
Chinese 
town drt 

bandits Haw }usb 
Lrwck .'.At$o& 125. 



lhe carl [f f 
can reach ft. 

Suffering Samurais!... Tmtin1 

Ministry of War 
pn 

Pflmagp 1 
Tokyo 5top J to property 1 
CWkiwe toroid its F|0t£i?HtF/- 1 
have blown up 1 cant 
Shanghai - 
Nanking rail¬ 

Stop 1 

way .. k 
v ■ - -■■ r-J 

"this is Part id Tokyo i.Tlie 
effrontery of chines guer- 
ilfflS ktfOHte HO tfPUHd^,1 

just in detail (7 UjavEng bJpkvn 
up the truck, 
the brrgaMs 

..^topped 
the train and 
attacked 
tue innocent 

| passengers,.. 

..Jtfpmi must never forget her duty a$ 
the guardian of I aw and civilisation 
w the far Bast... Glory to pur brave 
50 Miens; who have now gone to 
defend this nobleip'wse J ... 

.^.cmd once again Japan fy[-’ 
filled her mission as guardian of 
law and ciVj lisatfan f n the Far Fast\ 
... IF we have been forced, to our 

«tmoot regret, to send troops 
*nto China, it is Tor the 

, good of China herself? 

He1 hgf Pon't say I 
didn't warn yon!... China 
(* an unhealthy place 
for little Nosy Parkers! 



TheyVe brought we 
here and locked we 
in... What will 
they do next? 

jMy driver wiii take you back to 
Shanghai,., I have unfinished 
business with our young friend J 

Tint in should 
toMbun back 

jfcf£Mg ago,,. 

J where 
Ij in the 
W world 
V tan he be' 

Excuse we... I'M be back 
in a moment,. 

You are at v>iy mercy. If J sc 
Wish, you will vanish!„, &wt 
al l things considered, I don't 
want to kill you. No, on the 

contrary, I've decided 
bo let you go,. 

My dear /VI r Tint in, do forgive 
rue for not faying attention 
to yon sooner,. - 

joy wysslf, dear 1 
friend. Hereon 
the- outskirts of 
Shanghai no One 
saw you arrive, 
and no one will 
ever set yon leave*if 
tkatrs what [decide- 

I ,,.ef course. ..As 
you wish 

say, J 
expected 

Vo you know what 
this is?.,. 

The poison of 
madness ■!! 

Atid Chang?,.. 
1 He's still not 

back cither? | 

Whatever 
happens, 

j F simply :j 
j] mast 
| Find* 

Tintcti ’,- 

?r~H‘ Wo, Venerably 
'v flh not vet. 

OO H 

And mcn*v, my little wan 
out you go? 

&oichJ peaeh 1 pear/ plum fn 1 
J £0 wres j J Tom JJj Thumb ! ... J J J 

Chick*-thick,-. 
chick.,, chicken 



Goodbye'. Hflvr 
a good time!. 

Happy days are 
Here again f *., 

Yip- l* adcty- 
1 -ay* ... 

^'JaranUntiAling boovM 
Zing £f boon* p bctfwr 

T00- ra S My dear o\d Gncwy' Pid 
yew think Vdgomcttay: y P lopr * ra 

Still I winder why 
haven'tl... He very 
definitely stuck a 
needlein my Arm > * 



lU&ng wem to 
Hatch the howse qF 
MitsuhimE^ ^ 
Venerable,. He fl 
hQ$ rettfriri|sd...W 

Se^M suffering 
Samurais' 
That's wot 
ftljflyofi... £0 
*wMt did I...1? 

There E I was ViicfdCM in the 
n$*fc room, I put? 
coloured wacer in 
p/ace of the tfajflijak, 
and I've brought you 
the rMl poison. I 
took ccmc of his knife 
atid his gun ^ 
too.. - ®L 

1 could how 
Stvtffw wy gun was 
loaded.., Anyway, 
I sti([ haite my 
knife!.,, rf*- 

And perhaps that's made 
of rubber as wed E,.. 

Kawika%$\ The blade s 
wade of rubber! 

____—___—_^_J Japaww** JVe 
been half murdered by a young &u raped n, a 

Chinese spy! BE* ^ name isTmtw: 



Tqo late! idp- 
flMfcse pairofs 
are watering 
the gates. I 
cm% get past*. 

Hpw tP escape from 
Pht city? 

YphYp the one with 
a Japantst price 
on your head l 



Hello?... Yes?-, 
5t(N upt fipilkld 

start h 
harder*—How 
could Ilf- htfvt 
fuwed the pity 

Thanks 

saved n*y life. J shall never eiotv vne, if that ten t 
TThEiii!... Stopped metftirir 
[M^ manners to that 
chines chimpanzee! 

A feat friend! 

Cton't thankme,., My 
brother rs a rickshaw 
hjy.^^ You rescued kim 

O&pJfoMia foreigndevrf. 

^bcVhe Mng out here, 
d resstd f ike a nutifo 1. .. Very 
fishy!... If Vd$Mh Mm sooner 
I'd heye knocked Wm flat* 



ff w walk fast wt'tt 
to back tvfch MrWmg 
by twiqkt AbSflJutdy certain. 

Majer... f saw'him dearly 
as FVh seeing you! 

Lutky far me 
\ was bidden, 
I d better keep 
m eye opm in 
Case H* return* 



Just Let i+tfi get our or" 

kereflud HI show him 

whflt )Wj nW^of, 
the little ?wh&' 

You lied L. We found no tnw of Tintin.JfcHwilJ 
J?g detained... And *vitfrrtc wty words; ft ho ane 
plays the fool with ^military authority |j ■ ■ 

f thought Yd never 

$o this if tke^myslerifti?' Our sen is having another 

fit of madness, Wang, 

.PfoflSg, ^htry te-CfllhH iiimf 

jvlson that's done so 

much damage.Md ff it 

JwrfH'fc ton for you rGzrvm t 
Id have ton« victim, too,.. 

If only someone 
m\d do something 
tQcmhit wodms, 

tbae tfintfeiwpwgfble... 

Unless,,, yes. 
Phe iE1* only a 
ihaficc in a million 

Don't cry, Mrs Womg.^Tom^rrtnv 
mewling HI go to Shanghai and 17! 
have that paiftm analysed. Who 
knows, perhaps we may Find a cure 

jtmr A eon's wadnofs 

I fear For yon, Don't forget 
there is a price on your head' 

reach the 
Settlestent. 

They cam1 t do 

to m& there — 

Hello?.,.Ye*, 

speaking—To 

whom have I 
the honour... 

(Pawson kero. Chief of 
Police of the Internal 

tonal Settlement... ] 
H\im yow're holding 

a chap called &ibtenz 
, .,Ves.,, from a large 
American company... 
J think you'd Pe wise to 
let him go.~Could 
make^^in awful 

Agreed, hut on 
one condition... 
We're looking For 
a spy, name of 
Tin tin !f he takes 
refuge in the Inter¬ 
national Settle- 

i went, you'll hand 
him over... 



net 
caught Miwi?.r.$ev' 
cm tv sufferiH# §nfo 
urakL, Very well, 
^wMe the rewa rd! 
Ten the^and yen for 
forkiGiA ^ptonL 

Ye£. But efOH'c worry. 
All will w well ,„Av\i 
filktlfm touch with yaw.,. 

J tellyou, Tin tin, 
it'5 ci^oFwtely 
crazy!... 

Present There'* a new general 
urwTmg here tMtenwr* 
ning on *s tour of in* ■ 
faction, 1 want eyfjyTj 
tMmg m perfect order 
...Turnout, barracks 

four day*'detention I'll, 
f... very qoed, 4\!r! 

Ye^f General, I 
haven't had tme 
tc shave fcMie Waf¬ 
fling. Ajjlfc. 

Fen r da ys' de ten t ion \ ? I 
... But sir, it's cHly a 

piece of papers. 

The fMper )t just 
blew here, General., 
Very st>rry, sir. 



rail &t C\hkTt" 
iig 7 And aur 

new general! 

And I'm telfiaq yontbhckr 
head, tiwt I'M Gene™ f 
HflrarttjchiL J attack¬ 
ed on tk£ road !?y a yewig 
Chinese uhd stripped! m 

cFwV HHlfOfrnW.;. 

a^n who insists 
upon eeeing you. He 
darns to H the aencraJ. 

f N<? owe flboMt^ 
I Ocwd f 

Now ta the Internat¬ 
ional ... 
And wake it snappy! 

Now let's release 
wy false stomach 
AH right, Snowy 

Halt \... 
Vour papers ( ► ,, IVk afraid f haven't Nothing 

got them mitli m**- doing 
@«t tny natnes Tim' ¥Kj^7{^ 
tin %. and 3 — 

What's the •Hie boy Hasn't £fny 
problem? papers, sir.. __ 

Ho ase araa* 
Eng, sonny. 
Mast Vtave 
proper papers 
to enter the 

Settlement- 

"Njw what?... CraWibsJ' 
A Japmttt patrol* 
I must get \n. ff 

f don't... 

f5wt look! You taw see I'm a 
Europe# n 

Nothing doing 

Please 



There!That Jwy. 
e&capivtg on a Hke 

OK 1 Well catch 
W\m in a coupk ef 
mmu£££ 1 ... 

1, p 
1 \ 'JJ L& 
* Jt- K * 

Ktep going, $iwwy'. I'll 
lump when we dawn 



Hook, 
Pyou remenfer, 
in Arabia? iVir 
fiaStapopOHJoi? 
f hooting his 
ft'JiM...We inter 
rwpted than 
SC£H£j u? 

AJIJ know, si rr howasgytwjtod 
dressed Jikea CkTHMO,<ardtaW 

^^,*<0 kis«ame wiJsT(Htjn.rr 
At least they won't 
town to look Fa*- 
US in here f 

The fresldent 
cf the Fil- 
ihArdaHiaH 
Republic (?pcns 
m mttem\ 

\... \ 'm very happy to have 
won... and-.. and f'fl try to 
better next time... 

worlowide 

NEWS 

PARfS 

welcomes 
interna rton a l 

CROSS-COUNTRY 

CRAMP TON 

Shanghai: 
Professor Fang 
Hsi-yino islwrtie 
from liis lewgiky 
lecture tonrin 

America. Th e 
world authority 
on madness 

enjoys a well- 
deserved rest 

in His 
exquisite 

garden „ lt 

WO AH 
WOOAH 

I want Professor Fang Hsi 
You know where he lives? 

1 Wtioah! ML] f ■: 
^ij=h ySftl 

J j Mr. ,r i M iS/iT 

(1) See Cigars of the Pharaoh 



Is Professor HonourafrJe nnwter 
has not yet returned. 
But he wrll not be long. 
tvili you uVfTi fc 7 

Fang Ha¬ 
ying atbtim t 
please? 

( My heart is anxious. 
HowouraHe master 
tofd me he would be home 
toy ten o'dock. Wow it 
is after midnight... 

Sts. he went to a 'l 
reception given m I 
his honour by his 
friend MrliuJu-Un 
inthe Street of the , P 
Purple Mountain. \ (J””[ Uo you know 

^ [ where he went1. ^(MThen ril go 
(j | there,.. 

M 
What? My honourable friend has 
ifflfc reached home ?m Strange ...He 
left at about ten o'clock with one of 
our guests. Air Rastapcpoulos. 

The Palace 
Hotel, quickl 

Rastapopoulos, 
here?... whereis 
he staying: 

Ive just come from MrLiw. He&aid 
you (eft W\s house with Professor 
fang Hst-ying . Is that right ?... 

Good evening, 
Mr Ra$uxpcpcub$! 

Tint in ' What a 
pleasant surprise. 

Yes, quite right. I gave the 
professor a lift in my car 
and left him at the corner of 
the street of infinite Wisdom, 

whtre he lives... 
fk Why do you ask 7 ^ 

Professor Fang Hsi-ying 
never got home. 

didn’t get home 1... &ut 
it's only a few steps to hh 
door from the place 
where I dropped him... 



He Ho 7r.r YfS, itHS 
we... What rs it? 
... tVh^t ?M You 
did*'t arrest 
hiw?,.. Pozy 

It IVflSVl't 

my f^iinilEr, 
Chief, The 
porter didn't 
warn me soon 
enough. He'd 
already gone 

ylK&siPd- ■irt&TrUrip. , 

Vowr masters HI l 
hasn't 

Lets go over the 
professor's route 
From the time he 
got out of Rasta* 
popowias's car... 

dhuf A patch of oil1.. 
Aca r must haw pgr 

He didn't wish to give 1 
his name, sir, t?Mt he J 
told me he'd only tr 0 
3 minute,.. r~ 

W,R, GIBBONS 
Oirs«^ 

AMERICAN & CHINESE 

STEEL INCORPORATE!] 

Please came- 
in... 

tod here. iVh certain 
eohiMMe wins wwiti* 
iftrtttd professor 
WA'^®«roW*( 

Oibbons .. J don't: 
know —t tMC name. 

Wooah 

Hello?,.. £ichflrrf<i 
Take 0roMi md 
goto the fiaiigHsi* 
ymg house 0*1 the 
Street of infinite 
Wisctow, Tintm 
is oh his my 
there. HavrdcwfF 
him and bring 
him j0kbtre[. 

Hello!, ,.Hello!, 
fret vue the 
Chief of 
Police! Ftisf! 

He seemed 
worried... 

Fung Hsi-ymg s house! 
At thcdoubie!... 

-a" 

Mr fribbfw£, this is your business card, 
isn't it?,.. Well, l fawn d ft in the Street of 
Infinite Mfisdovn near the house of Ffafes- 
sor Fang Haying... He disappeared 
last night 

evening 

Afreet 



Oht it IS yOW,5fr f„r Com£, 
please L„ J have just receiv¬ 
ed1 a letter from Honourable 
__ A ftteete r 1 

J'm goin<j to feck for the Pro¬ 
fessor,., While Irm gone win 
you look (?ifter this package? 
... Please, rake the greatest 

A letter 

?WSfW an <U MM -**r^ 

OK, Chief, we got 
IiHtm for you , 

Well done, 
Richards... 
Bring him in 

. ~2 ■ 

Id like to know why you've 
arrested me,.. 

fT= 

w 
Just it second, old 
man, and you'll be 
in the picture,., 

Hello?., Japanese 
dcr post?... Is that 
Major? ^. Pa ween 

(Y'es.,.yes.J,Tintm!... 
you arrested bin*?,,. 
Congratulations!... 
Yes, that a right,., 
£scceIlerLt.,.jM half art 

j hour,.. {goodbye... 

. Its disgraceful!...!>: on 1 
■ international territory 

here and you have no right 
to hand me over to the 

. Japanese !,,. 
G 

Lgr 
m 

?r J^/i S f []] «* " W^T® 

^ 1 r ^ 



*1 if. 

The CoundJ of Wr of the Fifth 
Army of OcL-upatisan have 
CONDEMNED TO DEATH 
the prisoner T1NT1N, found 
guilty ofi 

L Espioju^e 2. Attempted murder of a 
Japanese 

J\ Akaultifi^s. senior offleer 
4. iUeaWljr: w«tLng a'uniform 

and medals 

For [hew days preeedetta the ex¬ 
ecution the eotidemned man 
will wear the tablet and be 
paraded through the itreet* uf 
the city u n warning to the 
population. 

J 

1 tpmt to you as a 
friend ^ dmrTirttitt 
... ^0, H0 I'rtf v\0X> 

joking. Yvt tavwt to 
offer yaw your 
freedom* 

1 * i r> 

Tomorrow at 
rfAwn TiittiM 
dude h\5 cawr 
.,.1 eaa't see 
#ny way to get 
myseir out of 
this one... 

Now what 
dc they 
want 

Hello, dear friend ... 

MiteuHrrrttO1! 

Ypw ready think 
he'll accept?,.. 
Seriously ? 

rY^ P vt on two to udi tt-OKs. 
first, indt you join pur 
counter-espionage ser 

vice, Conti, tktffc yoM 
! tel l w^t where you've 

hidden the pardon 

you stole,.. 

That's nil. Here 
are Wf0QQ dolwv. 
Vow accept my prop¬ 
osition, ] jetyowOHt 
tonight, and the 
money's yours*.. 

Ho refused? 





How cah 1 thank you ? 

5s h! Not a sound [ 
Wc must hurry ! ,„ 

My house, yes,., Its tn& 
cue next to where you 
were imprisoned, As soon 
as \ heard you'd Pttn 
sentenced ! rented 
this houseL Then I 
made use of the three 
days you were being 
paraded to dig tU \s 
tunnel ^ . 

There l... Now 
eh vriy house [ 

We must Je*we the 
erty atones, Jt will 
soon be light And the 
alarm will be raised 
... Ah, is everyth mo 

Vfjur Ho wee 

Vanished ? The pri«n- 
er vanished ?...0joGk- 
ktodl,.. When you're 
guarding a prisoner 
you don't iethim escape 
...And themajor ?... 
Wkat's the major going 

Espied ?... Bungling 
blockheads!.., Mtfwt you're 
^Hardinga prisoner you 
watch kirn!... And kh£— 
general?.,-Whaf^ theM 
general going tosay?fl( 

bleckh eodedPun\ 
gfer\,,.mw you're 

Flaming 
Fujiyama! 
TinttH has 
escaped! 

VcubU the guard 
on tbe0fltv&... 
He can't be 
nJ lowed to get 
out of the city, 
we'd be a 
laughing ■ stock! 

My brother told we, and He 
had it from one of the guards. 
You ng Tintin escaped from prison 

f—^ right nHrfer— tUeir noses! 

Ahfso! That pest 
Tin tin has escaped 
,,-IVe got to keep 
my eyes open. 



Ktait! ...iVHftrt; 
inside those sacks 

AII done. 
Lieutenant 

it's rice, 
Lieutenant 

We !l see 
about that' 
Rw year 
Bayonet 
tJtrough 
each &*ek* 

Now I'm in troupe!... 
But f dent understand 
".W&txtyommd 
every sack,.._ 

Have you seen a cart qo fwt 
with sack* on it, pushed By 
three Chinese? 

'T-rnzzL* 'EH 

They'll made a fool of you. 
Lieutenanti,.Tintin was 
hidden in one of those &*&*'. 

feergeant*major, the sentry' p e 3 
quardinq the armoured 
cars has ddsap' <^^eared\ S3 

M 
( , # 1 

v?S' " "t\ 
m ~ 3 i 

jpl M ca, jPt fr-x 
^ /f*-y , -7 ...K 

(Jz - 1 V V : 1 'p 1 , 

«► 



Where can he 
have gone ? 

Sergeant - majorf... 
The sentry! HeJ?kere. 

Someone etcle ah arm 
cured car?... It isn't 
possible... yew muft t>e 
mad\„. I n. Very well, 
Vm coming1. 

U 

It'? our lucky dayJ ,.. 
Everything went like clockwork*. 

Net fr> v»iE-fiE ic?m fi'Hdrtf g 
our brave Snowy wander 

T 
) ve had enough*... Enough, d'yow hear?,..They'd 
&tcal a whole regiment, and a\\ you'd $te 
would be a puff of fmoke! fcgf' 

Why didn't yew go 
After them... 
immediately? 
Artfwervnel... 
Why net ? 

wfc... we couldn't, 
General , AIJ the 
ether vekiete^had 
been snbet ■ Sf 
aged... 

Then far heavin'? 
sake, why didn't 
yon ^end aero¬ 
plane?? 

Three - quarters of an 
ftfwr flute they took 
off l what are they 
doing ? 

Bungler?, Nffgten 
bunglersf... The fei 
of them!.,. Wke 
knew? where Tj'h' 
tin is now? 

Let1? take it ?tep by ?tep. If 
we're fjflrng to &ave your eon 
we wu&t find Fang H^i-yiwg. 
Then we'lf take care of 
Mftsnk irate and hie gang tt. 

Ye$t General..Wt found 
the armoured car halt' 
td 20 kilonretre? 
away., -Ye?, we 
ed and had a look 

kh> Empty... Me, no 
one at Air... J don't 
knew... But $ir... 
He He?,. HeJfo ?.., 



Puf n't you km?w?.. .Tlie riv&r 
broken its Uflkik^,.. Every 0*11 

fe Flying from the ffeft^Meutt 
whether y^w wifi be able to reach 

tflHTflnrcw 
to Hukow, (fyi tUt faudj- 
tie Kiflng.TJirtf>rtfHfire 
the ronsoiM for the 
prefossor Is £{j H paid 

the UidMppit*. 



--.- — _ _ _ ■— 

Dhf 

a»Trnr 

\ /F7T^ - .— 

\ X . 

v<v>0* .- Nx ^ 

about Timtiit 

You know 
where he is' 

iousfisCs.iw Rebellion, 
father said 

liukovv?.-. Put that's deep 
into Chinese territory. So 
long as he's ther* we 
foin?l: touch him... 

£*cuse we, teneraf, ftjjj 
there isoneway 

Ek1S 

... that fiEJ Chinee 
fire cunning And 
cruel and wear frig* 
tails, art always 
inventing tortures, 
and fitting rotten 
eggs and smllows1 
HCtffe. -. 

But Chang, all white men 
aren't wicked, Yaiese,. 
different jTrofffe? don't 
know enough about 
web other. Lotsoffuro' 
peausstil'Jftsfiwej 

1 have just 
received a 
telegram... 
He taught 0 
tram this 
warning for 
Hukow.., 

Mow, Chang,what 
are you going to do7 

T 
'My pa rent# are"1 
lost,,, JVe no¬ 
where to go... 
Couldn't 1 come 
with yon?,,. 

) thought all white 
devils were wicked, like 
those who killed my 
grandfather md grand¬ 
mother long ago, (Wing 
the WaroF Righteous 
and Hari+wn-f 

| OK, then!... Tt^jwl 
1 Off to Huhowf 

-"f 

I know a 
short cut... 1 

| , -l| 
It jx/' L; 
/ Inf/ )* 

%^Z~4 

it 
M 

*** *-*B| 

I have new? For 
vopij frenera! „ 

fn's just,., I 
way b£ running 
into great dan 
ger.- 

irf put two of 
us would 
U fur 

stronger,^ 

That's hotter, oh? 
You almost owa flowed 
half the rjverL.Wfatjf 

lri/e 

yoHnuaw&^-J'h+TiHtin. 

] am Chang 
Chong-ehw.&Ht 
„, why did you 
savewy life? 

So you $ee Chan?, 
that'swhat lots 
oF people believe 
about China! 

They wM£t 
be crazy 
people in 
your country!! 

The same stupid 
European are quite 
convinced that all 
Chinese have tiny 
feet, and even now 
Jifctle Chinese girls 
gufferagonres 
with bandages... 

...designed to pre¬ 
vent their feet devoid' 
prng normally. They're 
even convinced 
that Chinese rivers 
are full of unwanted 
babies, thrown in 
when they are born. 



What m tx.ceWzv\ t 
Ideal., krewmm to be 
seen if the Chief of 
Police will agree.. < 

Jy 0h, I can wwck 

l3ccd wcming, Mr Mitsumi rata. 
What fair wind Haw? you here? 

/.- L/n . u-hh vii\aw 
' ft?r hitn, General, 

I wwc fctF beg a favour,, IF yaw 
agree to grant it, then in re¬ 
turn Vlt forget all about that 
trifling suwtof money yon 
owe wie.t. 

Quite pimply,,,Tmtin is now in Hukow, 
And ! want you to get h'm arrested... 

_ (HuUow?. That's Chinese 
\\ & territory. My jurisdiction 
)} ^ is limited t£f the fritprrflljwi- 
U ^a f 5 ot tJ t■ w»en t. ■... 

PF course, bu t the 
Chinee wpnJdH't 
re fas t you permis¬ 
sion to go after 
a European, 
even outside the 
Settlement.,. 

i Mo, maybe mt... 
.1 Put wk<tf reason 
| eflK ] give?... 

Tin tin hasn't 
| committed any 
1 crime... What are you 

A reason , How should I know? 
,.. What i P you suspect hiw of 
involvement in the kidnapping 
of Professor fang ffei-yivrp, for 
example,- __' 

1 t^E That's rtn idea . 

Chinese Police Head- 
quarters,,. food 
warning, Mrfoiwscn 
„,Wkatt..fang Koi- 
ySng?h„VflwV£ got a 
lead?...A European? 
And yew wantages 
for your detectives.,. 
Ofconrse™— 

That's it.,.well 
have the pass 
tomorrow morn¬ 
ing My men wiN 
leave a* soon 
as ft comes. 

A happy arrangement, you arrest 
Tin tin, and let Him go for lack of evidence 
...0y chance,he fall* into our hands.., 

-yri) %Ht^.and 
a/ £j|I taMcei that 
65t 7 crifii h g debt 

7 \ 

T_ ..---f Hel he! T>':^ '" 
| - \ Marvefloas'l^j j „7, 

r 1771 " 11 v 
^ Mr MitSHhirato? 
j ... Very wd f, ■ 
i show him in : 

l 1- 
t—i—H-^rC^ I] i 



Of course... IfVwtc 
greater hap m&$'- 

knmtle 
rooF- 

Ypm already Have trav¬ 
el permits THr* is a 
safcconduct from tke 
Chinese authorities. 
ft will fatiirtaEf; your 
mission aA ' tfS 

yA 

POLICE 

HEADQUARTER^ 

All Chinese 
author! ties are 

& 

® A) 

hereby direct¬ 
ed to render 
whatever as¬ 
sistance may 
be required 

ft *t 

by the bearer 

of this pass. 

There's a train later this even in? 
That #rves us time to get 

^ pi*r$Glve# ret*dy 

Imagine th&seiwition 
we'd have caused, com mg 
to a place like this in 
European clothes.<. What a Ufa. 

All night ih 
the train., 
then three 
Hour* walk 
Hu how at 
In-St... 

Pon't look mow, bat 
something tetfs me we're 
being faf toured’.. 



Good ness! &raeiom\ 
sou Knew 

the watter 

And this., .AfJC-tiiHese 
authorities have to 
render assistance to 
the- Ipearerof tin's 
pass,,, 

A IT right, do what y ou 
must. Yw ready to go 
with you... 

Goodbye, Chang. 
Yw bmg arrested. 
1 have to go 
with them ... 

A warrant 
for my 

arrest*, 

Goodness gracious1. 
It \sn‘t there 
either!,.h What.., 

I can't have put ft 
away properly... I 
showed it to the prisoner 

Well, where 

There \t isf 

■ We've just arrested tW\$younq won your Honour. 
1 Here is our authorisation to operate in Chinese 
1 terntery.„ Oh dearJ Where■* ft gone ? 

T-. 

*| jl ') n:. * - 7 jfj 

ySr^--4 ■ -ji 

4 tde 
°tticr pjfM* 

bus\y! 

I yjlL 



Of course Mshpuldl disgraceful fanny, 
Vour Worship 7 

1Z? be praise, wHyb ht 
fviHefMS? 

You're funny, #11 
right',,. Hrt! ha! lie** 
H^e, yen t#n h#ve 
your precious paper.,. 

Then yoy'd better get 
C?HtrfVt|Sd- Without 

k#ve realised 
im mediately. We’re a divgracei 

Ytfw'H hear more of this, Monstrosity l It'*.it's 
monstrous 

We tt-tUSf pfff SOMetJunCI 

We need sowefchiwp 
to do! £hangbiai 

. must be toJd! 

Yes,free...1put I imagine 
why., Jke Superintendent took one 
Jeok at the paper, roared with 
laughter, md threw the detect¬ 
ives out!,,, Its extraordinary, 
don't you think 7 

Wot ft All y. Yon see,J *vrote ' 
HM the pflp^ they skotved to the 
■ ■-Jim Superintendent.,, ft nfas like 
fcza> this,..—ethereal dpr- 
■ - Hment... _ 

As far you, young man 
yoiVre free to go, of 
tours#. 

Thank you very 
9 uperinfcendei Superintendent 

-hU r.1 rhr iiru^Mpi, 
1 picked rtiipr hud 
ran tothekpuse, I 
found ft? we paper 
just the same, *wd 
wrote:f In aise yon 
haven't middle 
art [\tmttef<wd 
this proves it.'Then 
Ipntnty paprMn 

Now ] under- 
stand '...Whatit 
good friend you 



0c?Miration 1 Telegraph lines 
10 Shanghai are Cut b(cause 

£jf the Floods. Well have to 

Here's the storm, 
I think we'd be 

safer to go back 
down H,. goourselves 

To be precise...Shanghai will 
be flooded with telegrams 

because wt cut ourselves.,. 

J want this Finished1. 
Pespsrate cases call 
For desperate remedies} 

'liquidate? One word, 
that's enough \ 

"Arrest Failed. 
Tint in free. 
lnstrMcfckms 
awaited,' Seventy 
seven suffering 

tSatnums* _ 

Mere's my messenger!... 
VPwVe got news aP Tihtih '$ 
arrest, that's forsuref 

What a beastly business, 
travelling all night.-. 

A [0t of tourists mwst visit this 
old temple, look, Chang, there'*? 

even a photographer... 
All because of that 

rotten commissar*., 



inferno I markine! 
My tcwmy-guti 

jammed L. 

Hands up, 
gangster, or 
j'if 'photograph' 
you at point 
blank range! 

[Now tkCH, start talking! tep- 
\avipse, aren't you?-..M\teub\rato 

putypm r^MP to this, didn't he? 

Filthy Chinese!... Ml teach 
you to min'd yewr own 
business I 

Yee he's afraid of you.,. 
You hn^e the fidjai/ak 

p&ison. If you Find Fang 
Hsi-ying, ht thinks the 
professor wiildeveiop 
An antidote...ThatW why 
he- kidnapped the prpFcswc 

I The ron-ww letter 
was in Fake tc lead 
tkc pofiee on a 
false trail. 

So Professor fang 
Haying is not in tke 
old temple,,, Where 
is ke? 

That's n \ie! 

II 
U s the 
truth» ] 
swear!.-. Only 
Mibsnkirats 

T All right, we'll go 
1 back down to HHkow... 

Nothing serious, 
is it Chang ? 

The Chinese 
police can Handle 
tki* thug. 

Ail right, off 
we go to 
Shanghai f 

Tkat'e the 
Shanghai train 
towing now.,. 

That's put kini behind 
bars,.. Wow, Chang, 
iF Mitsukirato 
won 't to come to us 
we'll go to Mftsa- 
hiratoL.. What do 
yon think ? 

Here we are again 

'lo be precise -. 
here we aren't. 

* It's three hours, 
walk to Hnkovv... 1 
WkataiiFe,Thom¬ 
son, what a life! p 





Np luck chief... He 
wasn't (Jrt the train. \ 
reckon he hopped off 
tn route.._ 

Ih furiatinq f 
Wretched little prat! 
rr,Ai^i?Vis out wits 
h$at the laft minute*. 

Ate## 
m&rnvrty . 

Tint's tU£ Iflgfc 
<jf the paS'sen- 
qers...and 
still nosign 
Of TfutlH ... 

Mr Mitsukirato? 
...Ye* it £ we-., 
fm flfrflirf wet... 
slipped thresh 

Yes, fWss<Jrry 
yDM^ini.* 

What dpyffu 
expect? ldidrtfy 
best... 

PbNeemeH! ...I suppose 
ril have to do it my¬ 
self, ft?r the umpteenth 
time! 

Geccf thin 9 wc jMt+jpeJ 
whew the trajvtsiffiwtf 
tKtside the station. 
Vtn sure sememe 
mould have Hen wait¬ 
ing rtfrehe 
b^r- fl# i® tier,.. 

Pity L.r U^tffn.Y^rt^to 
... Get busy,... Try to 
discover where he's 
gone to ground, and 
who's hiding him. 
Understands 

The qode Pe praised ! We meet 
again*.. .You must rest Fora 
Few days.,. ffiVe your wound a 
chance to heal... 

Master, Tiwtiw is in 
Shanghai L. j saw him 
with a Chinese by- They 
got into a taxi, put I 
couldn't hear the address 
they gave the driver.. * 

You 're sure it doesn't 
hurt any were 1 

m M Hot a plt, Gbpn&,. 
\\ look, ail Pack to l will ...Then we 

must deal with 
IttitSH;hirato! 



Why shouldn't he be?. 
He's been there ftjr 
over a week .,. 

Vn>u Ye right, Yrtnw to, 
jt'S just that \'w 
itekingi to get: my 
hands on the lot of 
them f _ 

Alf tJ&ar: y 
CAM C0Hi£ 

What's the matter ? 
You seem worried, , 

Swrck, driver, quick L. 
to the Nanking read! 

I'll explain later. 
Chang... H«rry! We 
haven't a moment 
to [gso, -, 

No, no, wo!. 
Anri when 

f say no, I 
mean no! 

PoMnlft matter 
For heaven'? 
sake 0?t 

f ... 
Pitots**,,, 
live? are utj 
Stake I ^ 

They know Everything ] heard 
them... They knew Mr Wang ha? 
been looking flF&rus... They're 
going to kidnap hint tonight 
with Hi? wife and son.,. 
Ahd ns too, if they Find ns 
there.+.^ 

--—-*l 
A car, efitickly ! 
We need a tar f 

jk^2j P 



The door isn't tlo&ed [ 

All 



Ihe E*Jm£ Lotu*?... !t'£ 
an Opium den in 
Shanghai,.,H(twdo l get 
it\ wkkeut being retag - 

disguise?,., 

Wilf there b£ anything 
n-we, sir? 

No, no 
thank yQH 

Indeed, Master,,. He 
has tried tpdf^wise 
Cif+vi^csf...A frhpjtanrri 
<iMel j bMck wig, kt-rt 
I recessed him... 

New for Some 
fwwL,. 

Wot a fc^d idw*r wa-s it, miy Friend ?.. Thar 
trick wim the Uttle pit of paper, witM & 
&craw\ on it by Mr Wrwq .., 

1 £i 

S®L/?i 

jr— -^ 
Oh, j 

1 6owieoM£ seems tohave! 
1 a bone to pick with me! & 

1 

i.-*n 
3 rj ;''’Tv+PnfS'v| ■ 



Fwji'ydWflL.. Ntft TivitmS 
... Untie hiw 1 ... 

] 1 protest* Y SOW 

He! Kef Yew 
protestYouVe 
gpt a nerve, f 

- rttw# say! 

Nff, 1 arts net Tr«ciH1 
/flw the CensHl fpr 
PoJdavffl < . YowU K&ar 
woree? .... this, j 

| Forgive VHfi, Sir, it was all a mis- | 
I tote. I took yow | 

Even for somebody else, 
that's Hff way to treat 
people l ..You will pay 

rf&ip Fbr thisf 

£eve« Knwrfrejf •suffering 
Snrtiumis*-.. Wait till J get 
Wm,}u5b wait till (get km 

fVH going home \., .Yamato, he ready with 
the ferry at Midnight tomorrow, at godawn 
No. 9, Tke 'Harika M<arV wifi moor Alongside*, 
load fKe goods and t$Ue them to erte 
warehouse... ^ _ 

Yee, 
Master. 

Goodbye', ...TeJepkoHe me iT 
there areaiiy (levelopws&rite.. 

Suspicions. 

Master 

Midnigkt tomorrow?. 
FI I come with you... 

Any news 

AHJf kveil Chaw}, l 
discovered Quite a 
lot,, .Come flMi'cfeJy, 
wo mustn't stay ton 
^ ...TJJ put you trt 
P;, tHp pioture.., 

) think it's 
better if I go alone 
hi tefl you why... 



Careful, 
there they are1. Yes, just these lobe 

loaded, and wt tango., 

lake the vp\um 
put of the barrel, 
get inside... and 
Bob's your 
uncle... 

It was a mistake to pit yeur 
wits against mm, my dear 
Vimg\...A big mistake !„. But it"s 
too late now.. Ike time has come 
for yen to diet 

lew owl leT. ..Yew think it's 
tike a thriller; don't yen?.,. 
The hera rK£he?in at the 
last rmJHient and saves 
year fife... fardel my 
lau^kter*.., At this very ’ 
moment your kiroTmtiH 
is already in my 

We'vt been 
going fur two 

{ hours... I 
wonder 
where to ... 

f—-—-——“—■-— 
So yen can alt kopel... 
They say the Chinese aren't afraid 
to die. WgJJ, IVe prepared a fitting 
end for von !, fcJ Ypur son, Wanqt 
yeurmvM mad son. w/U cut off 
your bead J.r. Picture the scene... 
lout wife, Tfhfcm, and ytfu, all 
beheaded by your son!... H 1§£ 

fiik, it's vein, 
Yam ate!... AN 



Exact lv 

aren't convinced, ek ?. 
< at that1... New do you 
eve me?.. 

The sign of 
the Fh^irtfu?H 
kEh -0$kh! 
^ '■* 

Something telle me you 
weren't expeeting this 
son of reception when yen 
ewer^ri! .- 

a clever 
MtfHl 

[ told myself you certainly 
wouldn't Jre abfe to resist suck a 
flood spKjrtMMi'ty, #o \ set a trap. 
1 told them to leave you alone, 
they loosened the top of onB 
parrel, and everything 
happened as I'd foreseen! 

Wei! done, Mr 
Mitsuw irate. 
You re auite 

Ras E« po p o wlo $!,.. Rolm O flas W ■ 
popoufcs! You Ve been trying to 
t|?fke my guns fora low? time.,. 
Me, fJpytapopOHlos, king of 
drug switgejlere.., E&stapopowP 
osPLvho went over a cliff near 
(kii pajama,., and you thought 
J died... I^stapopoulos,alive 
and well... And as always, conn 

Mgaton tof^fvcu, leader 
of i;H0- ^L\nigi7 
Impossible! 

[ knew perfectly well yew 
were in the barrel.,.You were 
at the Blue lotus l ast might 
...^nd had a good laugh 
at my expense, no doubt... 
You heard the orders I 
gave Yamattf... Everything 
md$oM your way... Put 
one Of my men you 
leave and alerted me. 

Cleverer than you thought, 
any way!... Ah. here's art 
d fet friend c f you rs,,. H £ 
doesn't want to wise 

( your execution j „„, 

&ring in the others, YauHdto ,. 

if 
We got kiwi, 

^ Grand Master. 

Mr KasEapopoulos 

(1) See Cigars of the Pharaoh 



&WW, Chang\ 

0nfy jwstin time, 
Cheing! ( thought 

. yaw hadn't swooned- 

Hfivids up 

[ u% 
*3 * 

it went 

without a hiten. 
The crew o f the 
'Heifikfl Math' 
didn't hewetime 
to 'Ouch'l... I 

Ml 

I bow wyaEd head an 
respect before the courage 
of your youth, Chang! 

] knew perfectly weir |ld been 
£ew leaving the Slut latu*. None¬ 
theless, f derided tovifttgodawH 
NO 9 iJHt 1 tOOk £1 f&WpTtMtitlCM.. 
Ust night, theerewof the 
'Hariku Mnru ' were surprised 
by the Sow# of the Pragon 
d«d pert in trows, £ome of pur 
friends hid in the barrels to 
be delivered to you. Other# 
waited for your wen, then 

then* a hand unloading 
the barrels... 

iVell, gent lemon! Jt'smy turnfco 

do the ^pfdiningrWr!WitsMkirut(J 

... Ms** yon r&tlEy silly enough 
to believe I'd walk straight into 

the lion's jaws?. .-You muse 
think I hi a very siwipte 
SOU] 

Three men stay here to Keep guard 
over the prisoners. The others 
search the house. tUmg and f 

wiir go this way ... 





Iwere unavailing. 

No clues were 
found. 

Young Euro¬ 

pean reporter 

Tintin joined in 

the hunt for the 

I missing man of 

I science, Earlier 

I Gmtkmm, make up mis¬ 
take 1 J categorioaili deny 
the MCU9*ittM9 £Mtn\md 

1 iyi report rftfip'B&flri 
Sub. Comm j tt&, TU &e apcy? - 

flre AH iflSHlfs ta tfirdi 
Japan td nwkr rtny 
resppHSY fftk^r than 
btlettfe ^nd ccwite+upt! 
Mevmtoeless, tff 
f r<Jwe tkwt tJie 

The conduce h? flf 5wb-CoM»iiCj 
tee iMMsudreowfflrdeww.HiedPC- 
wmenK wzetffa Shanghai preside 
irr«Fritwbf< praof. Hi & attack upon 
the Shanghai-Wanking railway Mrt« 

planned flncf exported 
by Japanese 5nb‘ 
Jett working upon 

dir^tt orders Frcw 
? g«wrmiArtt:!.„;| 

... 1 am AMthpri^ed to mnouvice 
that wy govern went ki^ ord (rtrl 
its traops to withdraw from 
Chined territories occupied 
after the mcirffHt pm the Shawfl ■ 
kidi-Nawkitig railway ,Ttf that, 

gentlemen, J must add 
with regret that in 
solemn protest ngairtst 
thMffront terny 
HfMHtfy, top ah finds 
herself miged to resign 
from t h e Loigto pf ftationd 

-----"S 
I shall be inter' 
ested to Mur 
the Japanese 
delegate '£ 
reply ,. , 

M&rtQ0, 
Look, he's 
going to 
speak now.,. 

SHANGHAI NEWS 
_ ±>fe$i _ 
FANG HSI-YING FOUND: Professor Prisoner in Opium Den 
SHANGHAI, 'Xtiinesday: 
Professor Fang Hsi-ying has been 

fou ndl The goad news was flashed to 

us this morning. 

Last week eminent scholar Fang 

disappeared on his way home from a 

party given by a friend. Police efforts 

to trace him 

fimjrcJ htf ^'hu - . 
Kteaic. ciaencs involv¬ 

ing Tintin and the occupying 

Japanese forces. Secret society Softs 

of the Dragon aided Tintin in the 

rescue. Fang Hsi-ying was kid 

napped by an international gang of 

drug smugglers, now all safely in 

police custody. 

A wireless tt&nsmitrer was found 

by police at Blue Lotus Opium deti. 

The transmitter was used by the 

drug smugglers to communicate 

with their ships on the high “as. 

Information radioed included sea 
routes, pons to be avoided, points of 
embarkation and unloading. 

Home of Japanese subject 

Mitsuhirato was also searched. No 

comment, say police on reports of 

seizure □# top-secrec documents. 

Unconfirmed tumours suggest the 

papers concern undercover politic*] 

acitivity by a neighbouring power. 

Speculation mounts that they 

disclose recent Shanghai-Nariking 

railway incident as a pretext for 

extended Japanese occupation. 

League of Nattcms officials In 

Geneva will study the captured 

documents- 

TINTON’S OWN STORY 
This morning, hero of the hour Mr 

Ttncln, calked to us about his 

adventures. 

The young 

reporter is the 

guest of Vlr 

iflfong Chen- 

yee at his hosti 

p i c I u r e S c[ U e 

_villa on the 

hij^rSjwtarnfhmk*. When we 

called, our hero, young and smiling, 

greeted us wearing Chinese dress. 

Could this really be the scourge of 

the terrible Shanghai gangsters? 

After nur greeting and congratu¬ 

lations, we asked Mr Tintin to tell us 

how he succeeded in smashing the 

most dangerous organisation. 

Mr Wang, e tall, elderly, venerable 

man with nn i mpish smile said: 

MYou must cell the world it is en¬ 

tirely due to him that my wife, my 

idn and 1 are alive today!'1 

With these words our interview 

was concluded, aild We Said farewell 

to the friendly reporter and his 

kindly host. 

LGT 

« unrjn 

.M££t#u&&Uel. Crt .J/tfrtgAcu Venerable Master, 
two gent J emeu wish 
to speak to Mr 
TfjriteVi - 0k 

] have wonderful news for 
yew, my son is oured!,.- 

Professor Fang H^E-ying 
hMdifwmvd an antidote 
to the terribJc poison of 

modnesel... 



ft makes me $icU\ 
Waving to help celebrate 
the triumph of that 
frttlB snake! 

That reminds 
rwe-.. J ’Hi glad to 
see you completely 

recovered from _ 
your fait. 

We sha K‘t forge t that downfa i I, .. We've 
jMfHt m lesson, W\\ to aa refeJ f n futiins! 

0 h, yes, onr fin IF in H nkow!. < 

Yes, yes, now J remember ! 

[Jh, y*S. OHf 
, ^ fflfflffUS Yes, we’re fully recover 

£d now, Haw ciJwljpf we 

come $uc.lij5i cropper ? 

WeVe never Fallen so 
fuw!, h. 

Yon can be sure we shan't 

fall for that again! 

(Vow it's time 
to go. Wc rtiust 
leave you. 

An revoif' Goodbye\ 
ing our eyes open. 
never fear! 



Ihtn is one who, if such is possible, i^iiJ 1*1155 
yew even mow than ]. Changr who has already 
k vtown tHe sadness of losing his pawn ts L C ha n<j. 
wkp fiiuMfJ iirt you a brother. !F he wishes, he 
ivil! br my son, the brettter of iny own peer 

Sen to whom pwr honourable 

_.. J raise My Qlase to your precious health 
TftitjVi. Your courage and Mpbiiffry have restored 
happiness to this humble house . Your 
Memory will be engraved upon our hearts 
as in finest crystal.., v( Friend fang K^i-yi ng has 

restored his reason ... 

What is the matter f Chang farewell, nobis!intin. May 
other friendships Fiqhrrn year 
days in year eea«try ikt fke West, 
gmd accompany yon along the way1. 

Goad bye, Tim tin 
...Good Fuck90 
with yew! 

!htft is a. rainbow in 
my h&artt Venerable 
Lariy„. I weep because- 
Tint to is going but the 
sunshines because I 

have a new matter 
and father' 

I *VF<?h the 
same for yeti, 
ChangJ 

Goodbye! 


